
Appeals Court Orders 
Nixon to Release Tapes 
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Vashington 

In what it'called an "un-
voidable" and historic 
„ding. the U.S.-  Cpurt of 
.ppeals ruled last night 
tat President Nixon must 
irn over' to the Federal 
listrict Court here the 
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ing was a historic one of un-
precedented magnitude, in-
volving as it did a clash be-
tween the President . of the 
United States and the na-
tion'S•  judicial, system. 

• OPINION -- 

Over and over in' its -Opin-
ion, the court noted this 

and indeed hinted at its own' 
sadness at being forced .  to 
make such a ruling. At one.. 
point, for instance, it said: 
-I fere, unfortunately. t h e 
court's :order must rim di-
rctly to the President. be-

cause -  he has-. taken_the un-

usual step of assuming per-
sonal custody of the govern- • 
ment: property sough I by 
subpoena." • . 

The court had.tried unsuc-

cessfully last month to avoid 

making 	ruling; asking Ilse 

parties to make an out, 

of-court compromise. 

And in its decision yester-
day. it . showed it still felt. • 
even .now, that the constitu-
tional 'crisis the lawsuit has 

caused can beset aside. 
"Perhaps," it said,-  "the 

President will find IL possi-
ble to reach some agree- -
merit- with the, special prose-
cutor as to what portions of 
the subpoenaed evidence are 
necessary to the grand 
jury." 
- The office of . the special 

pro-metitor last night. said 
that it would be amenable to 
She court's suggestion! "fir. 

cox. expressed . r  romplete, 

willingness to pursue the 
court of. appeals suggestion 
that the 'President and he 
try breach agreement, as 
to what portions of the sub-
poena evidence are neces-
sary to the grand jury's. '  
task."  
• Last night, Gerald L. War- 

disputOd White House tape 
recording bearing on Wa-
tergate, 

. By a five-to-two ..vote. the 
- Panel said 'that the district 
court could.  'then give the 
Watergate grand jury any 
relevant material. anless it 

rem. the President's deputy .  
press secretary, said only 
that the White House is 
"studying" the opinion. The 
President said previously 

that he would abide by a 
"definitive" ruling from the 

judiciary: but he declined.to 

define what that meant. 

Sourees• a t the • White 
House'  said that the Presi-

dent .  will simply wait for the 

Supreme Court to decide the 

matter. 	 s  
- 	 . 	. 	• 

The tape recordings 
sought by Cox 'are record; 
ids of nine different conver-
sations hel dby. the .Pre••!ii- 
dent with White .  House and 

campaign aides. Tile con,  er- 
sations 	one .on the tele- 
phone and' the others in per!, 

*sou — occurred on seven 

f i r,i! 

.June . :Z9. 1972. and the last on 

April •15. 197:1. 

One or fliost■ . 
'inns took Warn in the Pre!.ii -

denr.s oval orrice on ,tietn. 
15. 1972. the day that the 
seven Watergatc hurglars 

were :ndieted for conspiracy 

and various other offenses. 

Present were the President, 

his counsel of the time. 

John W. Dean. and his staff 

director, • II. R. Haldeman. "  

In .a ' nationally televised 
appearance before the Sen-
ate' Watergate committee. 
Dean testified last summer 
that in that conversation. 
Mr. Nixon congratulated his 

counsel on the "good job"  he 

had clone in containing the 

investigation of the break-in. 
In a subsequent appear-

a e e. Haldeman testified 
that the group had discussed 

the Watergate indictments. 

But he swore that the Presi-
dent 'had not congratulated 

	

Dean 	I' o r 	successfully 
thwarting the investigation. 
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feels that there is some 
public interest to be served 
by. Withholding "particular" 
statements-or information. 
--Though the PreSident „is 

elected by nationwide ballot. 
and is often said to repre-
sent all the people, he does: 
nut-  embody the nation's soy= 
ereignty." the. 	said.. . court said 

-"Ile is not above the law's-
commands.-  

The court's ruling thus 
:Fiibstantially upheld the or- 
der 	August of U.S. Dis- 
trict Judge John J. Sirica 

''ihough it-, appeared to take 
a .11 even tougher stance 

• against the President than 
Sirica had. 

RULING 

. The appellate court made 
its ruling in response to 
requests by both Mr. Nixon 
and Archibald Cox. the spe-
cial prosecutor in the Water-
gate case. to reverse Sirica, 

, Cox, who had initiated the 
proceedings . when he had a • 
subpoena issued 1 u r the 
tapes. asked the appeals 
court to order that the tapes 

, turned over directly to 
the grand jury 

N1r. Nixon. 'lot 	part.- 
asked the court to ride that 
Sirica was incorrect in or-
dering any disclosure by the 
White House of the tapes. 

' The Court of Appeals rul-
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